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Arrival of the \iasura at Halifax.
DEt'Ial'-lE 1."» COTTO.Y AtfD COB*i.

Hai iiAX Ti.'.r.i.RAPM Uiiii'B, 1
Tartóaj MoruiDK, June io. ,

The Niagara «arrived at ó o'cl, tk and Bailed at &

o'clock.
The steamship Hibernia, which Baile 1 fr.»ni ¡Vis¬

ion on the «Nth of Msy, arrived Bt LiverpwJon the
lOlh inst.
The steamer " Helena" from Hamburg for Ne-v-

York, out iiilo Deal on the Mai May, wit-i damage
to machinery.
The Bteamer Pacific undonbtedly Bailed on the

19th, and we bopa to be able to cive her nowa to

ycu on Thursday.
ENGLAND.

Pr«r«»ertl«i_« In I'm ¡i n«i*nl

The dtbaU-s m i'arliament present few features
of general interest beyond the fact tba*. .Ministers j
have been again beaten by a majority of JJ.
On Tuesday, Lord Nass moved that tbe House

should resolve itself into Comnvttee to consider
the present u->l «» t»l levy iri£* tiie duty on ho_e male
Bpirits in bond. The Chancellor of Rx-lierjuer re

sistrd ants' made the motion a (i »ver.usent ques¬
tion. A discussion ensued, the' House divided and
th« Ooveri.metit were thjrou.-l.ly beaten.
Tbe Chancellor, protesting against the reto'u-

tirer.s of i*ir George t«rey, has annount-ad in the
Con.mons that it is the intenti«'n of the Govern-
niei.t to stop all Pist Otlices onSunlay, and an

iLijiiiry was to take place to see if it bj not praeti.
cable u« stop the mails alt«» on the Sabbath. This
mux t nut 1 as met *a iiL no favor from the majority
of the people.
A »MV bid to limit the bb,o ot Kncnml-ered es¬

tâtes in Ireland has been introduced and twice
r« ni in the House of Lords. The object of the bill
it to t-aettipt from aa'e all estates not mortgaged
to a ctrtri* amount, and fixing the minimum.

IRAN CE.
¦The Mnppieaalun uf the Club«.

In t4;e Asiemtily, the bill lor suppressing Clubs
and trie I'tilii.t-al U«ies has been voled for another
year. This bill for legalizing the trantportatioo of

ptli-ical cffci,tiers has been patted entire as tbe
Oovcnimeut pres.'tited it, except the clause which

ftete it art-trt.»i»fctive effect. The bill forgrantieg
pensions to thxt («iinii.-s of those killed und wound-
¦ed in the «flair of February and June was rejected
toy a great r.ajority. The B4isSRa«B_Ba thus ob-
tainrtl a signai triumph. The bill granting pensions
to the deserving of the working niasses when in-

¦tirmity overtakes them, was a'.so passed by a ful)
House. The Committeo appoitite«! u» consider the

proposed great increase in ihe salary ol the Presi¬
dent have not recommecdetl acquiescence io tbe

demand.
It is saiJ, however, that the leaders of the mi-

jonty iiiUii.1 von ng for the bill. Notwithstanding
the decision of the Committee, a sharp contest is
Unrefx»re «cxpe.-te.l. "he Mountain ia indignaat at
the pro|«osal, aa they took upon tin« as being only
the tirst «enes of nrovemeils haviug for their end
tbe letializiii,- a perpetual Presidency in the «-erson

ot Louis Napoleon who hai atlected t« take great
t'fici.i-o «V. the hesitaU »n ex in ed by the Cot-tniitee-

The l»r«»lilenr« Toar
In a recent tour IfefMfhoal tiie Provinces, the

President was everywhere well received. His
si«vt ches were somewhat remarkable for their ap¬
peals for popularity amon.- the working classes
It appears that, in framing the new I.le.'tora! !t«i
tbe l'reaitifnt made a great blunder. He never in¬
tended, it's said, that the proposed change should
astead to the «lection ot President as Well as Rep¬
räsentativ««.but it is so, and it is only now lhat he
st ta Lia mistake. Another project x«f Law, fjr flit¬
tering the r-eas by a stamp duty, at present is en
«"¦.«»ii,..- the -nttenti «n ct Government. II. Thwr«
has let i Parit to »«-«t Lnuis Philippe io England..
The Kx -lintster arri «>d on Thursday, and was
¦wnl rtceiv»d«l»y the di.jbmatists and statesmen -f
8i «larntB. It ¿s said tl-ai his visit has a deep po¬
litical chai-je ia view, ii had an interview witi
U>e Pre««,..« Wfore leavlli. rjirli A unio. of^
two lu uta* .f tb. Buurb0I;, lt iail, tomato objdctot M Thiara vis» to the F.x King at London.

ii . a v*-*«-»«»»*^aa«.Or.««« ka« b,...^ ^ the
¦^ Letter Ithuieb, a large «jori,-.

*

UjaH U the pe_r_a.¿S^ Ea-ltQd>. **" V:ío,m*¿ P-^ -^m.poüdent say. it is«pecttd tvtrything wül be arra«^'a_£ _s
day »eat in i^that L^JTí** " M0D"
tue et r,p.y ^osñj, iníaíJT?2 *
-ou.. v>í Lord ÖU-Jey7 ¿¿Jll^Ï!?*-
write that LoH N^, [ttsT^ZMuiisu-r .foreign AAir. £o «^ po^.T, ,e-K»nhad Wed. altrfugb mtatter. w«Üatill regar_*d a« virtnally arrang«.. o^ ¿¡¡¿¡Z l

party appear to l>e waitú« ht atore f«»«r».it -¿vices from _U«B_r«.
H is stated oo Vrsstch an.jrity tkatthe Hiu.iaa

rc.ei.1 has addressed a poliUcaU note to tbelaiiliab Cab_M< rep«_iatme the notion that Britiah«bj« da Hvitg m Toaoany or Napl«« during the 1st«molt have boj just da«m for it*dsme.ty ^ lbe

Jo««f« they inr-md da-in» t'0«J disturbance«..
The H,.««i«n Mi.wtcr o> «erve« that the St Pester«.
I.nr_h Cabinet n.mplet-ly identified iuell with the

principle, wlii, h ha» «erved a« the baa« of c»ooduct
of the rabinet «f Vienna.
Thursday, Par« 5i«pen d »t'Ji md rioted at 6"3

a IS. The War B-dftt ot 18M.it lota than the
lilt by upward . f 1 rt.000,000 of franc».
The lltrablo pub Übe« a letter rom Ceuta of

31it ult «taring that a Mo ri-h army, commanded

by two Pacha», t! e on- wite and the other black
wa» marching toward th-« fr ntitr ot A'gier» with
boitile _ntenti. nt tow«rd the French.

ITALY.
Kane.

Lateit aecounti from R me fat» that the Pupo
i« «* h lly ab»orle in rvligio«» «erennnie«, to the
eacluii. n f ali attention to bi« Temporal Gavera-
metit. Tbe people are «aid to ev»c a very unea.

«y «täte of feeling, «r.d not. ng but the pretence of
foreign troop« re*tram« a j, ocular demon»tration
againtt tbe (Joven, ment.

GERMANT.
'I he Darkle«.

The several proponía of the Bchle.wig Depu-
tie» a» the b»»e» of negotiati -n bave be-n publi»h-
ed, tot are coruidtrtd wbol y iaaimi-ia'-il-. Haron

Nejeidorf had returned to Berlin f o*_ Warsaw,
atd the Emperor of Kussia i» »aid to have fully
approved of all thathai been done by Denmark,
tad ut.itid with that Cabin-1 in the opinion that if

Atta aleñe i« to »elve the «¡aeitioD, it« adjustment
mu«t not be pro'racted.
The Iinlsteiner« have lired upon a Dan'ih DM

oí war erni»iiig o.l the Port Hiilephaven. The hea 1-
quarti n of the Daniih t-oop» in Jutland ii mo« ¦» J.
K, l.'iiig the Swedish genera. . troop«, have r

order» to he in readinei« to march. Tbe prepira
toi.« for hoiiiiitie» continue upon a great » 'a.-.- ia
I'runia «till »everer law« have been ¡«sued aaainit
the pr« ii. The king «eem« to be fa«t rtjonworbtg
from hi« wound. The paper« lodged by <_-,,_th.-
with the governnietit have been examined, an 1 oor-
respocdenre between hi» brother and the Poet
Bcliilk-r, ha« been found and will be published
forthwith.

CCMMER CI At«.
Brown »V Cblpley'a I'lrctlar.

Our C'ii ton market ha» heeu exi-edl ttflj rit;
Live». ooL, Friday, June It la)*»-

¿.-ly riu'1 tali week
lib a ccniparsUve suspension of tpeenlatlve operation,

ar,d prtcee have mr.if ijuer.tlv gl.en way j a\ per tibl. In all
t|tialliiei telow fair comprising Hie great dui» "f trie st<xtk.
Tte ,|ii,,thiioDi for middling are reduced to 610-71 per li'.l
Fair arid pood qualme« being in limited supply aod wantel
for eiport maintain torn,er rate»; fair I'pland and Mib'.e
t.nie »t II quoted ?|, and fair Urleant7. per p.nnd. the ft.r
and good qualities being firmer The later aconta from
Anjen;a roiitatning »dvlre» of si-ríe declino Iti prices Ii
Hie Atnei.raa marier. In i»»e f»c. of aicount» of a rlaa
here, together with the rri-e-.¡it of order» t-> »el from »one
Jlnitr-CBr, »ilprei» h»ve hat) »n unfavorable 1er'jenre ^er«
and to Ihl» Ibe dec me Is In a great degree asrr ...j j 1
»»le» for the wees »mount to ¡0 ;v. hales Ot whirb
ha»e hern on «peculation, and l,K<«, foe expor_ fon t¿ ,.,
lo-OB) have beennt. it 4 "'r>«|e» <j... llodk It ltd« P<.1
1» et-.,,« :ed «I ".III I h« W ., w¿,ch jnmjang are A;n','.ru-M
Im Ian Cork ii »"go. lower acd ibe demand limited;

nnxenrirreli .'.__,,,. ¿i, ld_ vVhie»nd Vatlow
qutrier it -_.e htghet! quitailon The.gronrlng erupt bo;a
«-. grt'r and potau et «re promising.

. MSI» per barrel and ltferlor, «_.l so-ne Is.
fd ovl».6d. wpb aheavvmarket
Mm at la fair de_tia_,d at pre-,ou» ralea, (iarlner.

Co'« cirrularstt'.es that Id the early part of ibe tree» tlm
torn tisde. In all It« branches, waa very dull. Yer.erdtv,
however, ibère a os mon- Ii aulry for Wnest both '.
1er» »tid »peculator» At In (lav's market middling Wheat
so 1 .re» ly alan advance of on« per ny per 7«i ibt. Flour
met rt lio| ri.ved icqulry and lodltn Corn wa« tnjre ask.
lor without leadlog lo much liu»lr,e»».

<-. .Ten-All MM» K«lr dec'ined { a \; mar*
S»le» .*>.iM< l.alea-8per,il»tor»tixk 4,'Hifl
Ki. t-» .Hull at 2_a-*l«. Coin receded 1« a 1« Cl Top

pile... le' Bi.1».
Pri'vi«ions.Beef reii-t; Pork stra.y.tno-Ierite but'.-

ttatl Bscoo receded sliithty ; eheulder» In good demand
»1 n . Ight advance ; Lard uticbatiged Ta_uw dull and ie-
«eo" g
M i. ar.Tbefal'lrg of the Cuba expedition stoiped the

a,l«»r i g lender < y Market »nil tn good de__aad at a'KiJl
td rtrr Hie s.nre last wetk.

«. 11 ir..Native Ceylou, «fier reaching li't had racedej.
A d« il'M' ol Sa it now necetstry to eflect talei
T« «id-There i« an lncraaat-d demand. Price» very

Ina.
A»h»i.No chirre.
Naval, tro«*»- -Resin Is in ItattdM'MMta-M for

e,-niB it Tuirentite, 6t; Tar, no sales
FtBltlTI -Dull. No material change
M.i.e) marlet ea»y Ralas ¦.-..a-i.-e» Consols cloiei

OD Tuesdsv, tbe Ilth, a

L' S Keruritlf», Saol ¦|04; 6«,
of »67, 1(«
T! eie price« »re rrobahly ei dir n» they average a'joul 3

per cent baiow tie qiutation« of 7tB June
N V. 8t«;e -.« of i.i- I No «be» .,¡i.itatl >nt f >r N.

Y. ittie o, Cttv Hiorki .»eunivivaMa, M ". Oblo 5«, of
!' I; Maasurbuseiu,

fnm the macutaclnnog d-stnets theic-ounu irettlll
im| rovlrg. Some of the mlilt are about to resume full time
on 'he lSh.
Havre Cotton m«rket 1« lntrllve, but price« were firm.

-a>

I*n«-rn.t ia »»iilli-il.
Fr. m ¡rtrrpovl for Sew l»j-Mr and Blr. .»»-._»?.

Wi .»it Mead, Maw.« n. O.neii. T«...*.«, Mem». Slritil-
bleu, Lattimer. «p Irger. Shaw, «Ir.helmer, tuibrii-, Far-
kic, t U.rBle per, Krendetmsocb, \\ lener, Kaldor.
>r m l.tterpocl fw llntlon.Mri and Mutet Píjariotly,

lit 0 ner. Me>«it l'etlinüy. Bearer of _).tp»t-bet. Aoi»le-
lor, fierce, Bbaw, Barker, Scbuher, «Jlrande, Balea,
Lea'._cer.

SHIFPINO INTELLIGENCE.
..rnrrd fkmm Sam-York.1|«| ._., Waicotl, l adir Jone

4, «««»ion. i ti Ibe Mtail; Mb, Washington, (steamer) Bre-
di«d. 7;h, Florerce. liravserd; Howard, Cuxbaven; VVesi-
pl.alia, o.T the I'owns. Kintierii, Antwerp, ..h, Manhatiaa,
il.-. Helen AuguilB, do; New Vor», Havre; Fortgrune,
lltlvo.i; 9lb, joaepblne, Ltverpoo»; Howard, lUn-m'g,
N. rilt América, I f! Hear 1^ Head; Waibalia, the Taxai; Prt>-
lta_,-0) 1,'ib. Hungailar, Liverpool, lllh, Quean of the
Writ, l1( i: h. An erlctD Congre.»., M do

'or .Vrtr- York.M«y IS, H«n« Holm*>oe, Beri,-en,
_-:>Ui. Ji.r'i.olti, d.i; Juneli. Kene.on, St Petera!nrg; Sd, Ha¬
lte, Cuxhavet; Wiibeliaine, Breme-b»ver_; 41b, Cuoum»,
Mar.ei .et. 'tt,, Li utte, Bremerhavan; 6th, Admiral, do;
UbtaloHa Hairls.u, II.e Clyde; Helena Sloruao (»teamar)

» i tarie» Ctialooer, Ltverpoo'; .Sarah, Ibey Ciyde. jiti,
M tie..-ge, Liverpool. Star of the Wed, du; L'verp-ol, du,
t«aJ 1. H, rdeaux; Onward, Havre-, Wi tiara Hitchcock, do;
Klb. uarland O'ore, Deal; Adm:r»l, VVt-slerve.l, Liver,
pool; Sir Rober. Feel, Portsmouth; Victoria Beifwt; King-
»too, Dubi.n, Hennelia Sophia, «JiiH-tiitowc, 1 lib, Liver*
r,,i.

_.r»»r«_/roei floiioe.Jure 7, Tamie, Cowe«; «th, Oreet-
wt irb, Biiaioi; Uuupt»lire,Liverpool, l*lb, 'Taue,' Urave«.
? i «I

.»..iiW for Hatton. May 31, Attlr, 8« Peter«!»tirp June 8,
IA ette.ti »tar, Liverpool; loth, Frome_be«.t, Newpori: fo-
larts, Htiaoei.

«..tir..1/roai Pku\Ualj .»a-Jjneb, Marie. Bremerhaven;
Sib. ( r«,:e. I.eDdotbuny. U;h, Wyoming, Ltvarpool.'l_e»titp tetuttns, U»vld, which mu*. Cr.>m the <"lyda
ol the *»ih ult for Bo»ion, pm »ack to «Jreacock on the »«n
lull, ietly.

¦-«*.-,
Pi'PfLATio.i ok Huston..The City of Baiton

ha« jait completed a Cecia« on its own hook, in
advance ofthat taken by the Federal Government.
Mr. (jrecrga Adams, who has taken the Censos.

-i cates to the Atlas the following result»
T< t popn'ition.ISS.TIP Irlth 1. »rn.52,96«
Nauv« t.om. \%\ttt uiher F«>r»*i»_n.lt-,!__9

Total born oat of tha lulled State«.6J,i_J
IncJu.iiitr, the thilJren born of Foreigner« »inco

their arrival in thi« Country, it can hardly be doubt¬
ed that the City of Notion« ia t>«ity inhibited in
greattr part by thoae improperly ttrmed «For
eigne;«'.that ia, cherishing the attachments and
.j mpatbising in the convulsions of tbt Old \V jrli-
There are 2,112 of the Colored or African Race in
Bo*ton, mainly livini»» in the Y lth Ward, where
i. '¦¦ are comparatively few Iriah. The «Colored
¿lace hat not «juite doubled aince l -00.
Tbe Population of Botton at various time« wat

tactrtair.ed to be aa follow«
In I7Î2.llV¡67 lall».M,ai

vn.lésai
.: .155.1-
i*v .îat«
Iltr".*M9b7

MM.*i.7TJ
1 --_».«......-

in:»'.61 SW
IS.».T»J*»3
lilt.«5,««B»
HIS.Ill »V>
ia».

Tht» the population of Boston has more than
doubled within the last twenty years.

am

Dat Li«.! To NivvfuKT..On tLs 27th init-tht
.teamboatt I >regon and Niagara, both weil known
_n the Hudson River, will be put on thi« route aa

day boats toacàiog at Stonícgton. It i« designed
to maintain this lifit through tbt Summer mmtht
A train to coon«.i-t with tbt boat will leave tht
i'ruvit,hct Railroad »tition for Bjitonatf-J o'cl«x»k
in the a.« ri iutr, and the «teamer« will leave N«w
Y< rk at 7 a W. Thi« w ill obvia:«: oc çf th«. tjifll-
CJUit« of |etting to Newport-

FKOM WASHINGTON.
Ora Twice« nnd the Florid« ln-lana-Baaii
I.aatla-T be "»lexical» Boundary I .mmi«»lo

CoiTtir.onde_._o of The Tribune.
Wt-HI»«.. .>*. MmdlT. -'.''.»I 2

Get. Twig«» rearhed thi« city f-om F -n!«

Saturday nipht, and leave« thi» afternor. far Pfc
delj.hia.ona «hort vi« it to hi« dsnt-h.cr«. He gi
a ra'her di«cour«_rin* «ccount of the proip«"-ct«
gettirg rid of the Indian«, and hs« him»e!f»!'«.n.lot
the underUkinr-. It appear« that but twen

¦even warrirr« h»ve emigrated, and th-.t there i

remain in Florida tiaety eight more, among wh

are both 6am Jone« and Billy Bowlcg«. 1
name« of all the remaininç warrior« were proru
by Gen¡ T-vir.r.«, and a lilt of them tiled by him
d»y in the War Departm- nt.

Gen. Twiogs, I learn, hat reported to the Pr«
dent, that there ii not the remotest chance of i

dine Florid« of tibia remnant uf a un. e puerei
tribe of Indian« by peaceable meau«. That in

opinion they would not migrate to Arkansas or

any other part of the Union, if the Governm«
would content to pay the warrior« ten thouta
dollar« ahead for going. He represent« their Ian
as the most sterile portion« of Florida, and m.«st
it tir.lit (or anv agricultural purposes, a« contrast
with the fertility of «oil of the re» nine of the tStai
Bowleg» i« reprcacnttd.at «peaking Engltah
well a« any officer in the umy and when prcai
for hi» reasons by Gen. TwmÍM, fat n.,t a,.viti
bis people to leave Florida, he gave as a r.»pl
that the Great Spirit above bad ordained that th,
»hould occupy those land«, and that if t
them up to tt,e white man the land« won'
ered with blood. Neither permasion, nor niters
pecuniary assistance o bid have any effect up.
thtm; and 1 am «atniied that G-.u Twraoibd
cidtdly of the opinion, that they wiil rera«-in
harnl«n »nd taofclMlit tribe if not n_ole»ted at

imp« ltd ujd.i by the white».
bam Jone» i» »aid to be the master spirit of th

nearly exhausted race. His influence is excrci«.
over them by the arts of a conjurer. They belie v

fully in all hi« «uperstitions and prophetic warning
and he ha« availed himielf of their credulity in coi

trcliing their action in all prnpnaiiioni that hav
been m«de tnem by Government to «arrendé
their land» in Florida, and to occupy new huntio
ground« nearer the «ettingof the Sun. Kvan Boa
¡eg« «tanda in «nperitition« «we of Jone», who, bu
for the latter, tasgtt have been induce«, upon t
liave followed the example of the twenty «evei
warrior« who have emigrated lo Arkar.t»».

Gen. Twigg« look» badly, having »ulferedgreitl'
from tltV climate, a« Weil u the unfortunate ace!
dent by which he had hi» right arm broken. J
portion of hi» command ha» been »ent (.> Jefferioi
Barrack», and other portion« «catterc-ii at diil'eren
post« on the Southern frontier. So »ion a» hn re

crnit» hi» health a little at the North, be ha» it ii
contemplation to retume hi« command at New
OrleiL».
The member» of Congre«« friendly to the paiiag«

of the Bounty Land bill, over which a dis.-uiiioi
ha« been b«d (or lèverai day«, held a meeting al
the Hal! of Houk- of Repre»..ntativ. s on Saturday
evening lait, and »grce«l to unite in giving amis t
ailcimnnsaioiied OtMtlt below the rank of majiri
that participated in either of the wars nvn-,1 ir
laid bill. Thi» will cjinunit* from a iiuarter to i

third of the whole area of public domain belonging
to the Imted State», leaving the residue to be ,1.»
nat.,1 to actual settler« under the provisions of Mr
YYii'.STtK'i rtsolution.
M I.« IM has completed the ore-anizstionof thi

expedition under Mr. Bartlett, for rnnni. - the
bouD<J«ry line between Mexico and the Uomtat
Stnt, », »tul in a few day« they will \>o prepared t<
embark fcr the «cent of their operations. The
Secretary ot the Interior ha« exercised his M Mt
tenu d «ttlgjt, «nd crest credit i« due him for the
proii)}'tt.eis with «a hi, Ii lie has got everything in
it a,l,t es«. Ai «n Executive officer he ha« I . i

i.tiitii'.. an 1 but few m,-:;

diacfattge ti..- mu tinlud ,1 itiei that devoK
bin at this .iuncture. Your«, Clio.

«>

."«Tonda}'a I'rorr» «llr.»¡» In the Meante .Mr
Htale and Ihr Omnlbn« Hill.

OadtMB I The Trihut«
Wt hi, Monday JuneII.

The pry-ce liagt in the Senate to-day have po«
¦essed only a moderate interest. Alter the mum
tag hour the whole d«y wm occupied by a «el
speech from Mr Eh ili, which ii to be continued to-
mom w. By the way, do try to print hii name
hereafter with the accented t, a» it i« oiri»rwi«e
prciourn-e a« a word of one «yllaMe, which o.u-

pktely disguises the proper pr inundation. As this

gentleman is a t_a_ «»« _««-i<lc<I talent, and ii, since
__»,««.-*I- '.-.. «-At.Houe, ...I.__. v . j .

the leader of the ultra Southern party, bis name ¡a

a rnatter of «orne consequence, and I will say for

the benefit of those of your readers who know

nothing of the French language that he i« tobe call¬
ed Boaiay a« nearly a« it 1* po«»ible to repre»ent
the pronoanciation of an>thing by our horrid
Kngluh spelling.

1 do not regret to see the prominence whi h Mr.
Sut'1.1 is assumine among the Southern clique. I
bave great confidence that he has too much good
sense to run into disunion, a« a remedy tor any
evils that the South may complain of, too much
genuine democracy to love 8!avery for it« own
«ake, and too little permnal ambition to enda«w.'or
the pea -e of the nation for the «ake of individual
preferment- I practiced at the «ame bar with bitn
in New Orleans, loner enough I think to understand
pretty well his caliber and tendencies. N"--xt to
Mr. -U.-LRiAr, he stood first among the Fren h

lawyers in New Orleans ten years Bip, an ! since
the death of the former gentleman, he has'loubtless
aasoBte.l the very first rank. He hu all the lire
at.d impetuosity of the most excitable of Fretrh
men, tempered by a high'y logical or legal cait of
lLtcllert. He waa driven out of Kurcpe for hi«
love of liberty there, and it ia <.uite obviou«, in hi«
whole ananuer, when he touche« the tubject. that
ledit« cot play the part of the defend, r of Sa-
very here, as one "to the manner barn. Hs seems

actuated rather by a species of load patnotiem, a

romani».- fondee»« for the sunny South, which haa

re«rerved, cheriahed and appreciated him, when he
wu an exile from hi« native home, to oirer Lia_»elf
a» a champion in her battle».

In adrjcatinc the division of California into more
State«,rro»pectively, than one, Mr. Soilk «eemt
to prefer in all that he ha« heretofore «aid, to put
the artcment u»>cn higher national .r.j ir.d» than
mere bmithern partisan» have aac.med He »eem«

to consider that there is a real political evil, amount
ing to a positive danger, in the creation of au »b »»

i___>enie State u_o:i the l'acific border. He ii
afraid ake may 'wax fat and kick;' and to it it
the (ear of t <li»t«i,t po««ible di«union of tbi« im-
men«e Empire, rein'iing from the present action of
Congre««, axd not the pre«ent danger of diaumon
in another .uarter, nor the factious delire to pro
mote it, which be make« the ba»i* of hi« view« on

thi« print. He will elaborate hi« opinion, however,

upon thi« branch of the «ufiject tomorrow. T»>day
bi« argument ha« been upon the other points e_-

bodieJ ia hit «ene« of tmeodmentt to the O tnoibut
bill, and eaperially with a view to demonitrate
that without a stringent condition precedent to

the admistion of California, there i« ejett danger
that the public domain within her limit« will e«»he«t
to the Sute. Tbt argument «u dry, t«»cbnijal
and minute, but from the fascination of hi« manner

it wa» hatened to with a «rreat deal of attention, not

only by the Sánate bat by crowded galleriet, in-
caadim* a larce cumber of ¡adie«.
Mr Webstik ga*ve him hi» attention throu_rhout

oti »eemed to he taking note« «srith a view to re¬

ply. 1 hive not «pact even for an analyai« cf the

«pcecr-, with it« num*ro_t jx>intt and in fait, I

regaj¿ the whole ef the effort today u merely
.kirm)«i__B. 1 v way of preparation for the great on-

¦et, which i»" to Uke place tomorrow upon the
Com promise proportion relatint to Califernta »nth
the hope of inbatituting the MLi«o«_ri line throu<h
ta the F«cific. That i« the trump card of the III
tra«, and Mr iJ:,iLt ha« b«_.ne*ommt_Miioned to play
it in the beat o_cnr.er If it f»il«, »a it mott, I have
nod_aht thit Ut BoOU will, like a ««-Bible man,
come riraind verv «MMtaUt and vote for th« bi I u
it ii, i»h«tever' Vri it. JirriR*ot D*fi», Cn-
*is\ Mut/V At m«/ da. I hivt had -cry «.tilt

drnlt from the frit, tnal ji.t «MOS-ftl of the ex-
t». n e H« th- r- - . p, |0 th,. op«*r»»it:r»n, wc.
WiJ.tosecu-Btha p««i,e. f,t the bll whi'e the
desperatr orrjotit'nt, r*f ot£«srs, «aff-ctedor real, ren
re.» it rtster ",.- \ ... . ,,, mat, tosa;¡«f\ th-ircoa-
BiHoeits of the p-r-prety of th. ir going' for it. Ia
that way tha r<«trprcrr »e «,. I »J ¡ ,k, pr«-**«, certain
to paas the Senate. What its fate may be to .he
H« oie is sa yet more d«.nWul.
Tfêtewafrom N,v. Mexico, that measures hare

'*' " taken »ere apparei.th u-id.rthe au*¡ »

the n.litary -»ovarm«. r.t ad inatrim, for organizing
a State «fiovurment, has been received here with-
oot ar\ moral eartb.iiake <»r OOaBBBotioa whatever
.just Ilk« any ordinary newspaper item. The
tfumrmeUr ia deti.ledly down, notwithstanding
it :b J'lr.e.tbe ever memorable mon'h of the Naih-
ville Convention Such news four months ag«jwould ha»e bem the rtmcentrated essence of thun¬
der and lightning. Today it does not caus a
riip.e on tba surface of tiie laxy pool of
7impara m*tant>ir et rnntrrmiir \n

I torgot tossy in speaking «,f Ur. »SouLa's speech,that the habit is ereepin«,» in of Senators, who are
makng lafo» i«»ua speeches, to have by them a cíaos
of water slightlv colored, which they sip s-ra
Bs the» Ulk. Where are all the temperano» m-ii'
Ex en Da-iiïL, the Gtd like, is not without his weak¬
nesses, andperh»p»he may be entitled to say, as to
this little matter ot hittnri-al narrative, that it ho
does not read history, he makes it. A'as ail a-
lac a «lay, I fear that the D-'vii it getting to ¦¦ ¦»

teLtial" in this country, as Mr. FOOTI w m'A say,
tl at it will b* a lii.g tin.e before the »food DMO »f
ns will be ab'o to circumvent him in a.l his machi¬
nât ior.s.

I am very aleepy. The news, as I told you,
srrii tii.t* to nothing. We expect to get up a crisis
toon, v.!. n I s'.iili have soniethi ig of more itnpor
tame to ttII jcm. The talk ia that Congress will
adj. .urn in Sept s. p. a.

Telegraphic. Dlaner-PreaentHiloa of Plata ta
.Marshall I.« flirt», _»q.

A 'ÜLner was givea last Bight» at the Astor
Honte, by Msrsiiai.i. Luihu.i, Ki.] President
of the New.York ami New F.ncland, and N'ew-
York State Telegraph Companies, to the stv*:kho!d-
ers ar.d the members ol" the Associated Press of
this C ty. The elegant Ladies Ordinary was ar-

ranee«! (or the orcasiim, and the table displayed a

pro'usion of the choicest fare of the Astor. The
c mpsny took their sests at I o clock, Mr. LetTertS
occupying the President's «hair, with the repre-
t. ntstives of the Associated Press on his ruht,
»d Mr. Henry O lleilly, Mr Alexauder Hain.
Prof. Benedict of Burlington, Vt. Mr Hjward and
others, on his left.

After the cloth was removed, Mr. OoLOATI» from
a Committee of the guests. KM Bad al:
Mr. I.eilert*. We have not room for the entire
address, «vhich alluded in fitting terms to the en¬

terprise of the Telegraphic lines with which Mr. L.
is connected, and illustrated in a very striking min¬
ier, tiie etTe<*ta and advai.tages of th_ system.
At the cmclutlon, Mr. Colgate presented to Mr.
Lefferts on beliBÍf of the stockhti lers and the

bbmAm of the Ass« ciated Press, an elecant sil¬
ver tea service, which was then first brought intj
tbe saloon and uncovered. Mr Ledert*, wie» had
been in ignorance of the preparation af this testi¬
monial, was completely taken by surprise. The
service was brought forward and placed on the tabio
in front of him. It consisted of a massive urn, two

pitcLcrs an a tea service, the whole on a splendid
Salver, beir.ij h pieces in all. They w«-re manufa«*-
tured by Ball, Tnmpkins «V Black, and cost il,lui).
The pieces are richly chased, and the urn is sur-

mocnted by a lui representing Jupiter with his
rbolt«, standing on a globe, around the ri.nof

which runs a line of telegraphic posts and wires,
ll.- .'. 'owing inscription is carved upon the side

TO
MARSHA'«- li-iKKERTi, -ÜQ.

rattlin i»T or THK
REW-YOIJ. AMD Ni.vv ENOLAD,

NEW-YOilK. STATE THiX.RAl'H COMPANIES,
raoM

«raa iTocKii.'LOEat,

ASSOCIATED MEM OV NEW-YORK CITT,
V'.l:

i m «n.« «no aaot'iaaa, jjuxh. o. comme ace,
i XI t-SS, BBBaLD, and
toa, rali

A« I tORBH BB
T!« lailsfartion and roLl,«l-i.e it iplred by his ainclsnt

t*ix rei lo »vix«ic ug l!, caaM «o«! erádu of .-j

Tl ri.Hil it ITSTBM,
The noh'eii »nii-rpri»e of tbi» evenlful ago.

Vl i i. j ,.- s .. man.
After tie applause had -a'itidjd, -k. L-^ljfBj

<7rr pai ies with which he was «on'.ei'fed ; theycan
now speak for upwards of l.",9 miles, and in a very
slott time, they will speak (or 1,00) miles. He

paid «kserved compli.r.er.ts in pusinir, to M-strs
Bain and Ü lleilly, and spoke contidently of the

speedy establishment of their lines from Halifax to

New Orleans, and through all the west. In con¬

clusion, he gave the foil wing :

The Atueciattd Prr.i ot tht City «V .V«* l>r«.«v«r ready
for iba diñ-tol-tti of ItiirUl^a: «-»-, «tve .. ted laelr car to ice

||h*_teg Kaki and now beat net» it» - C
This toait was received with three hearty

cheers. Mr. Raym(-»>'d, of the Courier and En'
ipnrer, in repljinp, expressed his surprise that the

modesty of the Press shou'd be put to the blush so

early in the evening. He was overwhelmed with
sharue and confuiiou. The Press had ever been
reluctant to put itself before the public; no paper
ever appeared more than three times a day, while

the meat of them were content with the diurnal is¬

sue. It had been said that tbe Telegraph was the

right arm of the Press, and he was very sorry for

it.it was very expensive. There was a time

when this right arm was not needed.when pa

perB had a ckance to get their own news.but now

tbe Telegraph had stepped in and taken ths starch
out of the thunder of the Press. However, be
could net complain he had never known a Press

nnwillirg to come to time. When so trem-.-ndous
an ergine as the Telegraph Leo »mes a mjoopoiy
in the hands of sny party, it is of the higaest im¬

portance that i*. abcuid belong to men who consult

n.'.bn.A' bot tbe pub.ic irtertst. He r-yjiced ¡a the

tty of this line, in the full belie) that no jist
right of any other party ia affected thereby. Mr

Hayro-nd loaed by drinkim» the health of Mr. Ü'.
Ktilly, -huh was drunk with hearty cbeera.

Mr. O'Keüly replied in a short address «>f ma:h
i-terest, in which he spoke of his labors «*or the

put Eve or six years, contending against many
obstacles, over all of which be had triumphed, in

spite of occaaional fot and darkness- He ihW
in warm term« to the support he had receded from
tbe Associated Press. The conclusion ol his re¬

marks contained some strikirg reminiscences of his

early lie. He spoke of newspaper enterprise, U
yeara ago, when the tko-Ytfè (¡azetíe. by a re

markslle effort, sometimes sent an expreas to

Saxdy Hook, to report what vesse»s were approach¬
ing that dangerous oiling. He remembered the re¬

mark of a carrier in ÍS16, who would vX take a

subscription to the psper, kecause he Hv«d at far

out of town as the old stone bridge, where

Canal st. now is. Mr. O'tteilly doted by a hand¬

some siluaion to the enterprise of the Aaeri-caa

press-
In obedience to a general call, lien. Eansooi H.

Oillett, Solicitor of the Treasury, and Mr. OÜeil-

ry's counsel, made a few remarks. He desmbed
Mr. Bam s first spp!i<<tijo for a pateot, at Wash

iBBten, on the : 7th ot JÍpil, lHh\ of his having to

wait from the suppositfen tost h.s claim inH*rfer«**d

with that of Murte .¦: the cash beins; sib-nitted

toJoCge Cranch of tho B«.grem-: Court who de-

cided that he had a right to a patent, which wi

aceord.ng'y niveo, juat one year from hi« first a

plication. By the aid of hi« generoui fri-nd, II.-1
0 ll.üy, hi« tele«{r»t:hic enterpriie hu at la
been «uceeiiful. He had been called in dentio
a Scotch clock maker, and O Be illy an Irish new
bey. He Bam, Q. ¡ redid,.,), tiiat before thrt
years tie Scutch duck-maker would talk in evei
town of America. He concluded by giving the ft
lowing:

Tie « Srotrh f«<v'r»»a*r«-" nnd the " früh Seunboy'.Tl
OBe ha« «i»*-n iBe worio the t>e-»l telegraprtte ta« ru n*«-ji
vrtird t>> man, anu ibe otter baa dote more to lairol»
t e "tlnhniirj; dlapatrti'' man any man 'i'.vg.
This toast was received with six cbteri. whi

calitd <>ut Mr. Bain, who briefly and périment
replied. A letter from B. Howard, Es«- i st r

etived fit m Botfon, vu then rea«.. Want
.p»re preveBta our giving it entire. The fallowia
»entimetit, also from Mr. Howard, wat received I
tel«g,B| h:

A,<iir,'i Teiegrnjh.A brilliantmonument to British ¡r"«*tlt
and [ -i.ev«..«nre. sa »ei .. in it,., t».rnt »ad enl«rpris»
»be mnmtm »pirn» vt IB» Merc__a.'t Llue ta A -««-Ira
O R. « at L.ffert» R. M
Mr Ha) mood propoaed tbe health ot I'rot. Biff

ru« T. in »vnnictioii with hi» exerti«».« in behtir <

the telegraph line from Boston to B ir'.n.-ton, \
Tr-if B repue«) in a lew appropriate remar«.»
Mr On«, of the Bzprtot, having been calle

npen, «poke tor aome time on the e«Te«-t of tel,
grapt mg u|)cn newspaper«, charging the mventici
Witt ktvitg ruine 1 ire buamcaa of tbe r.

wl 0 had formerly been in the habit of mint acta
irg p_b'ic opinion »t VN'aitnnjton. The
devi -, a m, In ooatidtrtd »boüttted. He
by fiviag the health of Mr loaao, Hit telegraph
r ; 1er, . l.o rtpHed it i to ft speech, tarrath
KBBC <¦ t. Itgi-pMeitddentt,
Mr O Ueily, rising a secon«! time, »pike of h

et ilen«,na t., 00 («il iiiatli m tdvVnrl th- OthtT ÜIM
He stated that Mr. LoftVtt wa« the truites
a on I. tirih intereit in all of hi« line« wh'ch w,

bel-! omita the legal advice «.Mi
oie iiiigie section of 1,14'.) mile«, out ot

aires,!> huit, there were «fIt>,i>';0 a.-cumtiUt
which Mr. ( I'Heilly dci iared h;tuie!f ready t > a¡
propriate for the performance of hi« ,-.»,t-R-
wherever Fog Smith and Am.T« Kecdal! fallí
their part ol the obligation.

Mr. Andrew« ot the Courier anil Fu ¡nicer n,»i

m»(ie ¦ »peech ofsome letgth s:,l c mttdera'lle far.
ninr, which w«« very well received. Mr Mayar
Taj;or having hecn cnlled upon by Mr. O'ltei!1'
gave tl e following
The Ttttftemt I u,e from Sew-York ') Im h'r nrúeo

Tie main »rtrr> of th«i hear.of 11 j{i»in:njr, *»rtlr»i will ano
.1 re'., .«t .ele »»III, life and lilei '«eare, I > th f
Ireu.iii.» i.f the American Republic.

Prof Boomen t gave the itilltiwina: toa»t :

Ttlryea/ hiru A tlrp forward which Chritlerj.|.ira et

dravoied io lake, wiili iMtMbttaa f»>L for upward of í

years. That »tep Is now pjuiied, never to be talon up ei

cept for furlht r progress.
Mr. I. ( ) T. n.pkin* gave u a «eutim-snt."Thi

Teletiraph confer« upon man a «pecie« of.imiiproa
erxe." Tbe following wa« a»«o given

lee. Robert and Harnum of Bal'imor..Th« ,**r»l wh'
actual') put Bali/* Invention lato actual u»e.

Tie company «epir.it, ,1 aï»mt 11 ¦/ «Jook,
p«ned their three hour« together nn«t agr-vari y
The ocotaioo w«« Btrkod l,y that entire ha'm ni;
and good feeling which the intimate OMMMttkM
title interest« rep» etented would na.ura'ly lug
gilt.

-?

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
AN ORATION DIUVIUO AT MA..DFN. IM»«»

ON ". llHT'ln illMUll-.llTII ANNIVKIHAHY Oi
THU INCORPORATION (IK T I \T T'l.VN. B
James Ii Ubbbn. 11-siod Uao Rtnd \ Co

This is an laterestiug «pecitren ot a species c

literature, which ao many of the acholara of Mam
11 mett» have treated wi'.h e'.aal enthusiasm an

abiii'y. The 8econd Centennial Anniversary i

the priu« ipal ancient towns in the old Bay dut»
has been made the occasion for the popular !i«_il_
of profound historical lore, and the elo j lent es

pression of devotion to the principles in which th.
«nlot.ization of New England bad its origin. Th
diicoune« thu« called forth, almoit without excep
tioo, ponen a more than local interest. They pre
sent a curious record of the people, whole ilescdnd
ants are now swarming beyond the most distan

inins, and gatboring gold on the shores of th,
Ftci.
Mi Green take« hold of hii «ubject with the zea

of au atiti>_u«ry, presenting a vivid picture of til«

primeval sge of New En-'Un I, and gleanin-.. lro-i

.he vsfclirtaped harvest Held a precious colloctin

ofgoldta eari, which <Joes hooor t in« »yu.ka «-

iigii ¡oui «t ,1 ;aO_X«-.r<»««9»Hhr. ftVôë*. ¡ummarii)
Jiipatthe« the Uughablo blunder of A. Vouog, in

the " Chronicle« of M«»«»«'hu«ett«r who r«|>re»e<it«
Ban« Toh'l rhetorical allu«i,'n to " the Purjtan felon«

that freighted the fleet of Wiathrop," a« a "»lan¬
der on the Ma««achu«ettt coloniiU, ".an initance
of literary verdancy that »omewhat relieve« the

«tale »r.d heavy pedantry of th., ori/inal portion« of

that work, tlwiugh not in a mann-r altogether ere

ditable to the common «eme of the a-tho.-.

fy "Blackwood'i Maga/i.ie," (June) open«
with a regular cut and thruatoaalaught on Carlyle»
«'Latter Day Pamphlet«,' which are de»cribed at

'about the aillieat production» of the day,".and
the "»incere conviction "

i» ex pre»«ed that "the
author a» a politician ii ihaMow and un«ound, ob-
»cure and f»nt»»tic in hi« philosophy, and very
much to be reprehended for hi« obatinate attempt

I to inculcate a bad atyle, and to deteriorate the »im

pie beauty and pure »igniScancy of our language."
Tbe »erial« of the " Peninsular Medal' and "The
Orcen Hind' aro coi.tiuued with increasing inter
est, and after some lively articles on Albert áraitb'f
"Month at Constantinople," Mudamo gonta^ and
the Opera, and Paiace Theatricals, the number
winds up with t detailed account of the Oreat Pro-
teetion Meeting in London. (New-York: L.Scott
ft Co

fir''We have received Milmaü's" üiuboji's
BoMí,' vol. \ I in the elegant and readable Boa-
ton edition, and " Shakipeare's Dranati«
WiiRk-," No l-, ,-or.t ining King Richard IL with
a iplendid engraving of the Uuevn, from Phi-ipt«
8amp«on * Co , the "Firjt Fiftt Liiwiidi
Mimtart Art AtD 8cia«ct," by Omv«r Brrb«,

being tbe 3r«t part of a work in tine part«. -*

when fu«i«bed, will be a complete popular treatue

on the Art and Ékiecce oi War, from D. <fc J.
Badher. "Th* Nicuti.voah, «rTh« Jatm* LitD
SonoiTiR," from Stringer A Townaend. and " The
Steward," a Romance nf Real Life, by Hc.*-_r
Cm KLI5, from H. Long ft Brother.

f^r ¦' HoLrns'» Dollir Maoa-.!"ie " (July,)
hat not it« uaual agreeable variety thia month, and
wlI be a good preparation for a first rate number
the next term New York Fow'er» A Dietx )
ty Th« "JoLRüAL Of THE FRA.IKLIS I.1JTI-

tute, (-Jone,; bat articlea on the Application of
Iron to Railway Structure», on the Street Paving
of the Metrópoli«, Opening of the Brittania Tuba-
lar Bridge, and other« of a m yen «trictly acientiSe
character. (New-York ; C. 8- Francia at Co)

m»

[7* Thi St. JoHa Baftist French Canadian!
A«s<jCI_t¡ob of our City celebrated their patron«
day by a dinner at French« Hotel on Monday eve.

aiog. Mr V.. FRolchere preaided. Aboot liity
pr-rtwnt »at down to an elegant repast at - ? M-
ard enjoyed a delightful evening- Tbe toaat 'to

The French Nation' wa» received with unbounded
er,tfcum»m, but Loui» Napo eon wa» not miottaa
cd. ' The American Nation' wit aiai graufu'ly
remembered.

LABOR MOV KM h NTS.
MiBTiBctToNioHT.Theciiy I idaatrt«! c,«,».ril ol Deiwpates chsmets fi-ati tWe van «a« Ha-v- i««M

and prrtaetiv i«.~- ifon. t > « I,,. % r «i.t'tutlo«
and transact such other banne«« «« roty h* «nh .it-
ted W'e trust every delecau w.ll r* p.«ti «li¬
ât h s post, and d all in his B > oar fa- th« strength¬
ening of this fraternal onion of the useful -:«ni«s,
" Conciliation" should b« th« motto of all. The

meets as usual at tbe Operttive Baksra*
Union I!, use of Cal. th.r t;,| «t Hafl,
1X1 ('rend st near Brotdwaj Tie JMAMMfc-l
Tailors favorable to protecting t',e iisa.ves at (lar¬
ri« k s Sixth Wa*] Hvite', I >ner et C."it*r anJ Di¬
ane its, «the Joriraayrneu !'»«>'«'.r.-rs'fJivsicaty «at
Tuons««) s Fou-teenth Wa-i I) -..i »--ratio Head
.Quarter», '.-".Hi Gran 1st. cvm.-r OÍ Rutábate, the
8ilver«»n itfs' Protective ar») 1' » _SMM_h_|
BtF. H le n brand s Mec.an i ill.l, 17 Mit rst.
between Elixabeth and Mctt: and the Window
Shade Painters' Protect ve V. i.n, I father n -at
corner of Henry. Thia niovem..nt is sweeping oa
with irresistible fore«, and scarcely a trade in th«
city is destitute of either a prut c ive or bjuevo-
lerit association, and many trades have both. At
the Isst meeting a «id'e«iute aiovcti that a o mmit-
tee of organisation from each ward should be ap¬
pointed to form societies in sut h tradea as had not
yet moved in tbe matter. The su«*gestioa of tha
Operative Masons for a trades prueetaion also da»
serves the consideration of the I.. Uitrial CouaciL
The BhickiatbR"* ***n Pi ttriMSRs at Ken¬

tucky Hall, held a District Mseiitu, Mr. Mi-Kmskt
presitlir.,'. The meeting was num. mus'y attended.
After the minutes were read, a:-..I many new mem*
ber««nli«u«l, the Cjiu'.itu.i'Hi w«a«»ti motion read
by U.e President. 1". r..« D.-i ». ates. »V ill.am
Cruiarl, John t» I.eerj, .Mm ti »a«iatie, wer«
tbeuiiuly aleeU.i l«,r ti.a Indu t v 0 " :<..'»». t)o
lie« or', of the Eaecu'.ive G tnti'tt -e, «he ottt'era
It r this District, in .«-.ter to i.n.l- et mm orga-.»«tio*l
ot the same, were elected, vu Wa UWsaBL«Pr.iaii.'eiit; Garret S, «-»ir«, \ l' .-«iilent. l-iha
Bsllei.tine, Corrrtpondi »j» I Betsilj | J.I.Flom-
mug, He«*. Secretar«, David Boa. h, Troaturer.

m

S m or ÜPSEV.Cnaxv Lost.Just before th«
Storm ou ï*ai.day evening the sloop Falcon, of
Bncklxii, with six penons on Uiard, Irft the «ciar*
antit.e ground for Brooklyn. D-iring the s«*u«:lsha
wss upset. The sloop wss found on Monday morn¬

ing, and towed ashore by some dtateu Islanders,
near Yellow Hook, L. I. We regret to learn that
no t¡dii.i:s of the men who w- re on board hav«
been received.
»jy The Annual Sermon before the Alumni of

tiie General Theological Seminary of the Protea*
tant Episcopal Church, was delivered la«t ev ning
at St. Thomas's Church, Broadway. Oar report _"

crowded out.
.Tbe Annual Commencem-»nt of the Seminary

will be held at 10 o'clock Tnunday mornim». at St.
Peter's Church. Chelses, (Twentieth st ) lit. Mar.
Dr. Burgress, Bishop of Maine, will deliver th«
charge.

Frit««-«*. Pali.!«- .Flat» An«, Âcr,
l'an» Corresponde« ce ot Tie Tribun«.

Pabii, Ttiaraday, Jun«6, IBM.

Nothing new this week, even iu Paris.nothing
but some newly gilt editions uf »all scandal.racy
little stories « I Lamartine s lu«licn-ua vanity, and
a-,ropos of th« demand of Prine.- Louis for a millioa
more francs per annum.- -stinging scandals of Mra.
Howards kwing 10,000 pounds sUrling at a sing!«
evening's play. Mra Howard, you know, ia th«
Prui« *« Louis.

I do not speak with a single person who does not
anticipate immense and alarming troablja within
two jears. The Government i« perfectly reckless.
The majority journals do not hesitate to ca'l th«
President, Prince Louis, and to announce appoint.
rnei.'s h> tie titles of the api tinted. II this wera

simply bad taste, it would bo contemptible. But
it is at once a defiance and a seduciioa. A defi¬
ance to those who feel that a titled aristocracy ia

really exti'.t.t in France, and a «edu«tion to tbos«
who tl.udtler at shadows.
The Government is makin ; the same misttk«

upon v.,,1' h Louis Ph.lippo vxn« l.nt. It re, irda
its parliameiitsry mtjority as the key note of rea|
pi puiar feeling. As a maxim of mnv, rial suffrage,
tl at is true enough. But the France which named
this As», a.biy was in a very abnormal coudi'.iin,
and the maxims i.rdinsrily just are d.^jU«»-**
ilaiigeni'S in an e-*jj»ao/i¿_*ar»J»»»*T'Tniii«-:it» sh »uld
_A_U*-«iaf.«-**r-1r*!; n:i»ro da-jferous than iiillexibla

principlt s 7
Tie exressive h«*«t of the xveBtUer, however,

ha* «off«».«ted a lie but that <»f the street. Of
course, hot as it is, one cannot escape seeing AJ-
btni in the Prophète. Tnat and tta.-hol's new

character of Thiihe in « -'s " Aa0»eIo,"
are the fairest features of the m.iueiit.

It is in vain that a man thinks to do nothing in
Psris. He has not been here Ion»» before Scribe
an«! Meyerbeer, Halcvy, Auber, an«) the thousand
and one «lramat-ts.alas of no Arabian gxnias!.
are in open conspira.-y agair.st the peace of his
enemies.

" Psha.Dolcaly goes anywhere this hot weath¬
er.'' Yet, let Albooi appear in the Prophète, and
he could aa well be at the Pyramids and not explora
them, sill«,ii.li he knows to« w.-li that dark íess

and «luit and despair, not to mention rifled pocketa
and stunned esrs will be his portion, as be in Paria
and refrain from the Opera, a:Ui»*j.-U he known
that AiboM has no spark of dramatic power, and
that Fi«:.-a is especially dramatic.
When I wrote you latt week, I trusted my

«critic egsirst my own convirtióos. How «.oti'd Mr.
Smith, who is »tupi i in Hamlet, be sublime la
J.esrT And Alb»r,i, of the miraculous voice, lead,
er in her natural Italian muai h«« w was she to b«
golden in these austere, uomelodioua region« us*
Teutonic Meyerbaer 7

r-pite of the only tribuna! of taste in the world,
it is a failure.great as «could be. It is a failure so

immenie.speakirg operaiically a-id dramatically
.that it escapes tte eagerness of the critic«, as «
heav*> blow wou.J stun th-.-m into anconaciousnesfl
of pain.

It is ludieron« to watch Albooi during this Opera.
Her fat, fair face never changes In what shoild
be paroxjsma of pssstoc.in mourr/ul misin-rt.io
the so e-mi.iiy cf the cathedral and the crash of the
1'aiung paiacc.wliether painir.» her own woes or
aojuring her so* to rep« otan.-«.it is ever our fat,
fair Aiboni, loafing up and down th« seal«, and
throuth ad tortuous mtlk a« lesot variation,with per¬fect precision and ease.crashing her pleas»nt
t*>ra a vary litte when she get« up very high, and
t-ea r» «aren«; the audiem-e with the Bausa placid

» anee tint she r» gar «Is th« Prophet«, wie, ia
r*«in» and roaring about ber. a lion about a hippo¬
potamus.
No líense There is s very placid, fat hippopot¬

amus just imported into lafW-i A great pet ha
waainCaiio; be wss the vogue, evarybody went
to see him and admire bim He was an uaexcep.tiotiable hippopotamus «and he had ihe Bans« never
to plsy the roy al lioa I kaow bat one place wher«
be woold have succeeded in that rule. ¦ The onlytribunal of ta»t« in th« world'' would have pro-toaneed him a perfect lion.only io another way.As a contralto voice, Aiboni waa p-ohab'y never
appro«*ched m the world. Iu character and com-
paM and cultivation are «perfect not the bubb.'in«
of cool wood waters ia sweeter in summer than th«meüow murjulationa of that voice. It make« no
.'ilfere-ice what ah« does, so king as her voice ia
beard that is always a ¿«light. But it ia a voit-a
that, unsupported by gent««, tv onts. of oourae. to
melody and i.ot to dremat.c m i»ic Tnerefore,
while Aiboni fails utterly a« Fi '«**».u Ilk« an ic«s
statue on a laJi of »now.her voice is aa wefooma
»id wor.d-rtdl a» tx-r
H _.ittake is iu choosing a part which con-


